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UPDATE ON U.M. CHURCH CLOSURES AND REOPENING 
 

This is an edited version of the message received on July 27: 
[Holston Conference Leadership] met today and unanimously felt that current worship guidelines (indoor and outdoor) should re-
main in place.  We’re hearing news of positive cases among church members and pastors in the Holston Conference and positive 
cases in other conferences that are a result of outdoor  
worship services. Within the Smoky Mountain District, COVID-19 infection rates have worsened.  We have yet to see how num-
bers will be affected with schools reopening  As a result, the district wide closure will be extended through [August 9].  If things do 
not improve, [be prepared] for this to be the case through the month of August. 
 

 
SOME TOOLS FOR YOUR TOOLBOX 

Three books have come across my path lately might be helpful for you or someone you might know.  You can add these to your 
list of helpful tools for your toolbox if you like. 
How We Got the Bible by Timothy Paul Jones. This book might be helpful for someone who wants to know more about the Bible 
and its origins. 
Why Should I Trust the Bible? also by Timothy Paul Jones. This book might be helpful for those who struggle with the authority 
of scripture in an age where many have concluded there is no absolute truth. 
Irreversible Damage by Abigail Shrier.  It deals with the rapid increase of transgenderism in our culture and encourages young 
girls and young women to take a breath before heading down that road. 

         -Pastor Stuart. 
 

 
We will have a Social Distance Church Picnic at Metcalf Bottoms on August 2, 5-
7PM.  This will be a covered dish event (not a cookout because of Covid 19) and 
we will have 2 or 3 designated, sanitized servers managing the serving line for 
your safety. Best of all, this will be a farewell reception for our now retired Admin-
istrative Assistant, Judy Sester. Please join us. We ask that you bring cards of 
appreciation that evening to share with Judy. Also, please bring your own drinks. 

 

Live Streamed Event Invitation 
 

The United Methodist Women invite you to a Social Action Event for the Smoky Mountain District and the Tennessee Valley 
District on Human Trafficking.  “Raising a Voice” will be the key-note presenter and hands-on mission agency.  Members of the 
Coalition Against Human Trafficking and law enforcement will also take part.  The event will be live-streamed on Saturday, 
August 22, 2020 at 10:00 a.m.  Go to www.centralmethodist.com and select the link to the live UMW presentation. 
 
Donations can be sent to:  Raising a Voice  
                                           1209 E. Magnolia Ave. 
                                           Knoxville, TN 37917 
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 AUGUST  BIRTHDAYS 
 

   August 1     Dub McIntosh                    August 17       Linda Allen                             
       August 7         Hannah Cole                     August 20       Mariah Jessee 
       August 10     John Hess II                       August 21       Briana Walker 
    August 14       Jasman Henderson           August 22       Barbara Heistand 
    August 15     Eddie Holbrook                 August 25       Jerry McCarter 
    August 16     Alexis  Breeden                  August 27        Donny Brooks 
                               Elena Barton 

Church Staff: 
 

   Pastor:  Rev. Stuart Albee                            Church Office:  865-453-8333 
   Secretary:  Kris Allen                                    Office Hours:  Monday-Thursday 
   Choir Director/Organist:    Kim Brackins                                    9:30 a.m. -  4:00 p.m. 
   Pianist: Jo Maxwell                                   Sunday Worship Services: 
   Nursery:  Terry Wagoner                               8:30 AM & 10:45 AM 
   Children/Youth Director:  Scott Burnette                     Sunday School:  9:30 AM 
   Custodian:  Brenda Rios  

Website:  www.pigeonforgefirstchurch.org 
E-Mail Address:  pffirstumc@gmail.com 

 

OUR THANKS 
Even though we have been “closed’ since March 8, important work at the 
church has continued. 
*We thank Hunter McIntosh and Tom Marsh for making the right contacts 
for having some dead trees removed from our property. 
*We thank Gary butters for his work in constructing a temporary, remova-
ble canopy for Drive-in worship at the church to provide a bit of shade 
from the sun for the worship team (when worship resumes soon?) 
*Both the Men’s and Women’s restrooms have been refurbished and we 
thank Bill and Brenda Baker for their work in removing 40 year old wallpa-
per and applying fresh new paint. 
*We give thanks to Jill Henderson for cleaning the carpet in our new 
“mothers and Children’s Room” to help us be safer when we reopen for 
worship. 
*We thank the many volunteers that have helped each week with packing 
and delivering sacks of groceries to families in need: Libby Albee, Tiffany 
Beeler, Gary Butters, Corey Bohannan, Hannah Cole, Trish Cole, Jill 
Henderson, Savannah McCarter, Jackie Muse, Mark Pinkham, Brenda 
Rios, Sheloni Rios, and Bonnie Young. 

HOMEBOUND FOOD MINISTRY VOLUNTEERS  
Food Pick-Up  

 Volunteer 

 
AUGUST                              

VOLUNTEERS 
Date Volunteer Volunteer 

August 4  

   SUMMER VACATION 
Wilberdings 

          August  11 McBrayers 

August 18 Kris & Sarah Allen Lynda & Billy Allen Steve Hyatt 

August 25 Mike Henderson               NO DELIVERIES TODAY 

STEWARDSHIP UPDATE 
 

Over half of our financial year 
is now complete and this is a 
good time for a review of our 
year through the first 7 months 
of 2019.  Through the end of 
July, (30 Sundays) contributions to the General 
Fund have totaled $128,761.00.00.  This com-
pares with a total of $142,345.00 contributed dur-
ing the same period in 2019 and $121,878.00 in 
2018. This pandemic year has not been an ideal 
year, but we have managed to keep our spending 
balanced with our contributions, Figures compiled 
through the end of June (not July) indicate that 
we have kept our spending in check and have 
spent approximately $6,824.00 less than we have 
received, so despite these financial challenges, 
we are keeping our head above water. Praise 
God from whom all blessings flow.  Your contin-
ued support of our General Fund is greatly appre-
ciated and it is from this fund that we keep the 
church heated and cooled, support our payroll, 
enable worship to happen each Sunday and carry 
on our ministries to children and youth among 
many other things.  Thank you congregation!  


